
oiaen-

eaaimg-

of Miss Popu-
lar

¬

Esteem and
Mr. Ayer's-
Sarsaparilla. .

Fifty years of-

happiness ,

fifty years of
doing good.
The only Sar-

saparilla
¬

in the
World that
ever celebrat-
ed

¬

its fiftiet-
hanniversary
and is doing it
today with no
signs of decay.
Its mission is-

to cure and\to help. No
wonder it has fifty happy years back of it.

Get a bottle today of

[which made Sarsiparilla famous]

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL AVER'S SARSAPARILLA. gi.oo A BOTTLE.

A Kentuckian says waterproof coats
are all right for stomachs.

Selling Inventions.

r
All Inventors having inventions for

sale should write to Sues & Co. , Pat-
ent

¬

Lawyers , Bee Building , Omaha ,

Nebr. , for their free pamphlet on Pat-
ent

>

Property , which sets forth the best
methods of selling patents

Few mrn can keep their good reso-
lution

¬

and n dairy at the same time.-

A

.

Giinrniil < < <! Cur " .

Most dlltlciitt to cure Chronic Constipation. Yet
Caicnrets Candy Cathartic are guaranteed to euro
any cane or money refunded. Druggists , lOc.Mc.SOc.

Still water may run deep , but some
men who talk but little think still less.-

If
.

It wasn't ror the grip the cable
roadt would bo doomed-

.Go

.

to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package of

Grain= 0I-

t takes the place of cof-
fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health"f-

ul. .

Insist thst jour croeor gives you OR AIN-O.
Accept no Imitation. J *(tIS35fcv7-

We have omo extra-
ordinary lmn ; in In or-

Lun
-

. Write in nnd ee-
liow l w wi' can flRuro
down on the tlnot aud-
bvm or an inndc

Address aiLLin oma10. . , LKIUSUV , PA-

.Dr.

.

. Kay's' Lung Balm

WANTED-Case of tan TicnltU that IM-P-A-N-S
will not benefit. Send 5 ccnti to ii: | na Chemical
Co. . New York , for 10 lauiplcs ana l.uuO testimonials,

Rirhnr Qnhnnl T ue liarber'i Trade thorouchly
DdlUcI OlllUUI tniiKhl In the h rte t pu lulu
time. Write (or free cuuiu.-un aud particular. .

Wttlern Barber's Intlliuto , Hi'1- Dodge , Otaulia.

wSwiriS } Thompson's Eye Water.

One Sort "You sold this dog to mo
for a bird dog. He doesn't know a
bird when he sees one. I took him
out yesterday and he wouldn't look at-

a bird. " "Well , how was the bird
cooked ? " Brooklyn Life.-

A

.

Declaration of
The public will watch with keen IntererA

the flglit now ou in dead earnest. Ono of
the lurgost and most influontinl firms iu the-
e °.it having nrrnyod itself against nil un-

e'upnlous
-

ptitcnt inodfi'lnu ndvortisiug ,

nBrees to back up with it ontlro cnpitnl the
following guarantee : Wo hereby guarantee
to rdlovinto nil stomach nnd bowel troubles
by the use of Dr. Kay's Renovator if our
instructions are followed. Sold by drug-

sicinns

-

for free advice about your case.

Swallowing sage tea is one way to
drink in wisdom.-

Hull's

.

Catiirrh Cure
Is a constitutional euro. Price. 75c.

The pace that kills is often a "fixed"
running race.

Are Yon Using Allen's FootKaseT-
It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to ho shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
-

, Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y-

.No

.

man ever thinks ho is as homely
as he really is.-

COO'H

.

Cnugli llnlnniu-
Ii the oldent und liesU It 111 break up a cold quicker
than anything else. It l always reliable. Try It.

The man who drinks to stimulate his
appetite stimulates his appetite for
drinks.

Sin.OO Tor Week.-

We
.

will pay a galiiryof Jlaperwcok nnd
expenses for man with UlR to Introduce Per-
fection

¬

Poultry Mixture nnd Insect Destroy-
er

¬

In the country. AddroHS with stamp.
Perfection Mfff. Co. . Parsons , Kansas.

Drowning is a terrible thing ; It
would kill most people to die that way.-

Illrs.

.

. IVIimlnw'H Soothing fiyrup.-
Fovchlldren

.
teethlnn , loftem the Rums , reduces In-

Qauimatlon
-

, allay * pain , cured wind colic , me a bottle,

But few collisions appear on the
paths of virtue.-

My

.

doctor feaid I would ilio , but Pieo's
Cure for Consumption cured mo. Amos
Kolnor , Cherry \falloy , 111. , Nov. !M , ' 03.

Insomnia is responsible for much of
the imagination and eloquence of tht-
world. .

Ttirltc Oil.-
A

.
hcallnc antltrptU' for cult , burnt and wouuilb.

Necessity has shattered many an
Idol by driving men to work.

Starch
Is rapidly Btiporfcoding tlio old style starchc-
s.

-
. It saves lul or , wives niouoy nnd miikos-

collnw aud cullV look Ilko now. All grocers
sell it ; lurgo puckngo lOc.-

I

.

I Investigation postponed "Do yon
know just where Samoa is ? " "Not yet.-
I

.

Intend to look it up if the contro-
versy

¬

gets any 'hotter. " Puck.

oiNiitAt: , Ntnvs NOTIS.:

General Miles has received an Invi-
tation

¬

to bo present nt the coming mil-
itary

¬

maneuvers nt Windsor , Englalul ,

New York authorities are making it
warm for the "healers , " but the "heel-
ers"

¬

are still having things largely
their own way.

The late ex-Governor Flower was
once asked by a less successful finan-
cier

¬

how to succeed In Wall street. 'By
working harder than nt any other trade
or profession on earth , " was the an-
swer. . "But won't that wear you out ? "
"Not before your time. "

General Von Falkenstoln , command-
er

¬

of the Fifteenth army corps of Qoi-
many , garrisoned In Alsace-Lorraine ,

rose from n bed of serious. Illness to
receive the emperor last week , labored
hard at parades and maneuvers for ono
day , dined the emperor In the evcMng
and was found dead In bed the follaw
lug morning.

General Funston was recently spok-
en

¬

to about the conduct of some Kan-
sas

¬

soldiers on leave In Manila. They
wore very noisy and harmless. "Yet-
don't you think they're keeping it up
pretty late ? " "Not for Kansas. They
always keep It for forty-eight hours
there. It may bo n little late for night
before last , but for tonight it's right
In the shank of the evening.

The difficulty of getting men to servo
on Juries has reached such n point in
New York that the appellate court Jus-
tices

¬

have obtained from the clerks
a complete return showing how many
talesmen responded to the calls upon
them , with the number excused nnd the
exact reasons therefor. It Is said that
In many cases fifty to sixty out of ev-
ery

¬

hundred talesmen are excused.
The United States ambassador , Gen-

eral
¬

Horace Porter , gave a dinner In
Paris , at which the invited guests In-

cluded
¬

Count and Countess do CaHtcl-
Inno

-
, Count and Countess Lnughler-

Vlllara
-

, Count and Countess Tornlelll ,

Mr- . Astor , Mr. and Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer

¬

, Prince antacuzene , Miss Julia
Dent Grant , the Duke of Arcos , the
newly appointed Spanish minister to
the United States , nnd the Duchesa of-
Arcos. .

Bills of Indictment were submitted
to the grand Jury in the United SUtcs
district court nt Philadelphia against
the principals and alleged conspirators
In the great revenue cigar stamp
counterfeiting case recently exposed
by secret service men. Included among
the hills are ono charging Former
United States District Attorney Ellery-
Ingham with conspiracy and his law
partner and former assistant in the
district attorney's offlce , Harvey K-

.Newitt
.

with bribery of Secret Service
Operative McManus.

Andrew Carnegie left London for
Sklbo castle. In an Interview Just pub-
lished

¬

he is quoted as saying : "I am
looking forward to protection In my
highland solitude from the army of
mendicants that every hour Is Impor-
tuning

¬

mo for subscriptions to every
conceivable object. Even were I dis-
posed

¬

to accede to these applications
for promiscuous assistance my re-
sources

¬

for philanthropy have already
been fully hypothecated and bombard-
Ing

-
mo with further appeals Is simply

adding to the postal revenue. "
The United States transport McPhcr-

son , which left San Juan May 0 , Ponce
May 10 , and Santiago May 12 , arrived
and anchored at nuarantlne. In New
York , last week , having on board Gen-
eral

¬

Guy V. Henry , the former military
governor of Porto Rico , staff and fam-
ily

¬

; Lieutenant Commander A. Ward
of the United States steamer Pan'nor
and family ; Colonel C. C. Hood. Unit-
ed

¬

States army , seventy-five cabin pas-
sengers

¬

and 650 discharged soldiers De-
longing to the various regiments.-

A
.

trial which has caused a great
sensation at St. Petersburg , owning to-

te the high station of the prisoner ,

has Just been concluded. The evidence
disclosed that the accused , Maria Mer-
slnvlzka

-
, a woman of noble birth , had

led nn extraordinary career of intrwie
and crime. The court found her guilty
of poisoning her lover and two women ,

owing to Jealousy ; with kidnapping
a child and with forging documents
and hills of exchange. She was sen-
tenced

¬

to fifteen years' penal servitude
in Siberia nnd to be deprived of her
title of nobility.

The richest gold strike in Ouster
county , S. D. , is not in the Black Hills ,

was made a few days ago by Rancher
Carr and his son on their ranch , tbroo
miles southwest of this city. An-

clghteenlnch vein of free milling ore ,

which assays un to $10,000 per ton , was
discovered , and in addition to the gold
there Is considerable sylvanltc. A
small gulch , which heads near the
vein , was extremely rich In placer gold ,

but the vein from which It wimo ,

though supposed to be near , was nfvor
before located. The vein is only about
100 feet from the public highway.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE

Omaha , Chicago and Now VorU Qfarket-
Quotations. .

OMAH-
A.Hutter

.

Creamery f oj urutor. . . 18 a . 10
Butter Oliolco funcy country. 14 a to-

ERKsProsli , pur aot 10. a II-
t'liicUenb Hie , per pound S a 0-

I'lROom Hvetnurdoz 5 a 1 W-

Lemons1'or box 333 a 3 V-
flOrunpos1'ur box 300 u 4 00

Cranberries JerMiysperbul. . . . 00 u i 5-
0ApplesI'er burel 875 u 5 50
Honey Choice per pound 12Ha 1-
3OnionsI'cr bushel 0 a 1 00-

Ilcians HandplcKcd navy 1-5 tt 1 BO

Potatoes I'er bushel new 60 a G-
Oliny Upland jicrton 5W uOOO

SOUTH OMAH-
A.UoKSCliolco

.

llRht 3 07 a 3 70-

Uoirs Heavy weights 305 a 3 70-

Ileef steers- 4 00 a 4 IK)

Hulls -W a 3 fc5

Staffs 300 a 4 10
Calves - * 50 aflfiO-
htock cows nnd helfurs 2 60 u 4 00
Cows 2 M a f 20

Heifers * W a 4 0-

JHockers and feeders " a 5 10
Sheen Lambs 550 a 5 70-

blieep Western wothors 5 00 a 5 35
CHICAG-

O.Whtat

.

No.2 SJIIIUB 71 a 72v,
Corn 1'cr bushel 3'j a Jin
Outs I'cr bushel 2'1' a 2-
7UarlevNo , I! 3D a 41-

Kyo No. 8 * * a 5s H
Timothy heed , per bu 2 dfl a 2 lu-
1'orU I'enwt h 50 a b 55
Lard 1'cr 100 pojnds 5 Ob a 5 Iu-

Cuttle 'A'uiterii fi'd stourri 4 .W a 5 U-
OOattlu Native beef steers 4 00 a 4 70-

Hoao Mixed 370 a 3 h-
Obhter Lambs 500 a 7 00-

Bnocp Western Manners 3 50 a 5 23

NEW YOIIIi MAllKCr.
Wheat No.8 , red winter 63 n H-

ICornNo. . 2 40 a 40 M
Oats-No. 2 35 a MH
I'ork B 50 a U 0-
0Iunl 5 50 uSU'J

KANSAS CItr,

Wheat-No. Ssprlug CO a COM

Corn-No. 2 31 a 31H
OauNo.2 27Ka 28-

Bheep Muttons 475 a S 2-
5HogsMixed 3 05 a 3 W )

Cattle fctockers and feeders. . . b 00 u 6 CO

Rtx TlmtniiMil Mllr * of Knllronil-
tIt may he Interesting to note the fol-

lowing
¬

statement of mileage of the
now York Central , leased ami operated
lines , which shows the total miles of
track cast of Buffalo ns C.lll.Sl.-

It
.

Is , of rourso , gonrrally known that
BOIUO of the western Hues have a
greater mileage , hut their tracks run
through a number of sparsely settled
states , while the trackage of the Now
York Central and leased lines la all In
the densely populated States of New
York and Pennsylvania , accommodat-
ing

¬

, by Us numerous trains , millions 'of
passengers each year.

Hero Is the mileage of the Now York
Central leased nnd operated lines :
Now York Out ml mid branches * . , . . MJ.45
Now York & Ilurlom 135.W
Spuytpn Dtiyvll ft Port Morris ii.01
Now York & I'litnuin 61.21
Troy t QrccnbUHh fi. X)

Molmwk & Miilono ami bramMirn. . 1S1.0
Homo , Watcrtown it OKdonsbnrR

and branches filUS
CnrthnKo At Adirondack 4 .10
Oouvorneur t OswoKutehle 13.u"
Now Jornny Junction 4.S5
Wont Shore and brunches 4U5.IO
Hooch Creek anil branches lfi7.3-
3Vnlklll\ Valley 52.SS

Syracuse , Geneva .4 Corning ami
branclioH 61.V2

Fall Uroolc mid branches 100.70
1'lno Crook 74.SO
Tlvoll Hollow l.St
St. Lawrence Adlrondiu-k KG. *)
Terminal Hallway of llutTalo 11.00

Total 2MI2.S8
Miles of track 4458.S3
Miles of Hiding l.OOU.M

Total number of miles of track and
hiK 6114.81

Buffalo Express , April 6 , 1893-

."When

.

Col. Richard 1. Dodge , " says
the Kansas City Journal , "was In com-
mand

¬

of one of the southern Kansas
forts many years ago , ho was aston-
ished

¬

ono day to receive a delegation
of Indians who complained to him of
the quality of the soup Issued to them
by the government. Thinking It would
bo Impossible to make soap too bad lor-
an Indian , Dodge Investigated , with
the lesull of ilndluK that the ulbo
had been eating their soap allowance
nnd didn't like the taste. "

Lots of girls are single not from
choice , hut because they wore born
so.

with

Pale

pills

ontliuul

best cheapest
cheapest always

Ilervoy Oiimtm
Hii-

ffered agonv from stomach trouble
indigestion.

failed
stared
against tukoDr.

relieved could
anything

Kay's
W.OO. prepaid receipt

Medical
toga Springs Write our

u

Harnf
Allen's Foot-

Ease a powder

Bunions Swollen

Sample FREE.
Olmsted LeRoy Y-

.As advances children
earlier

duties ninny women oocm more Important than
HOME

No matter how they they drag themselves
through daily tasks pllo trouble.

heroic but n pemilty has be

paid.A
woman New Mntamoras Ohio

Mus. ISAIIKU BKADKIULO
following letter how she fought with
disease fcminino organs until
finally forced to her bed. She
pays :

" Dr.\n MRS. I feel it duty to write you
tell you that I have taken Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and think there medicine the world like I
suffered nnd sometimes twelve weeks at a
time I could not on feet. I had female

all kinds ; and headache the time.
Seven different doctors treated Some said

I would have to go to hospital nnd
have nn operation performed But I

thankful I that I , that
I tried Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

instead. I cannot say
its praise

thank enough It
has done me. I

publish this all papers
good other

sufferers. "
The wives nnd

mothers America
nro given to over¬

work. Lot them bo
wise time nnd

first indication
female trouble

write to Pink-
ham nt Lynn Mass ,
forheradvico. This

advice is promptly given without charge.
The present Mrs Pinkhnm's experience treating fcinalo

is unparalleled ; years she worked side by side with
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham nnd sometime past has had solo
charge correspondence department great busi-

ness
¬

and letter ns many a hundred
thousand ailing women during a single year.

Absolute

Your rumc address on a poit&l card will
bring you absolute proof that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People will cure you if you &.r afflicted
'with &ny disease the blood or nerves. Mention
the disorder which you suffering and we-
'will' send evidence that will convince and satisfy
you that Or Williams' Pink Pills for People will
cure you

These contain , in a condensed form , all the
; elements necessary to dive new life and richness to
iblood and shattered , nerves. The/are an un-

failind
-

specific for such diseases &v locomotor ataxia ,

St.Vitus dance , sciatica. , neurMiJia , rheumatism ,

partial paralysis and all formt> of weaknes * either
in men or women.-

To

.

a Lnwronee Journal reporter Mr. O. II. Hnydcr , n well known
cltlzou of Laurence , , related n wonderful ptory. Ho mid :

"I inn Hovonty years of IIRU. About thrco yonnj HK I oxporl-
meed a coldiirNH or numbness In tbo , tbun ercoplnir up inyU'Ki ) ,

It my body. I thlnimj etltu poor and rollMi -
I became unable to move about. Consulted Hiiveral ills-

tltiKuUhcd
-

pli.vHlclann , onu 1110 I bad locoinolor atuxla , another ,
oroopluK j araly l . I took inedlulneH < to jtrow-
Morce. . A frlond mlvlnod mo to try IIr. Williams' for I'alo-
1'eoplo. . Ileforo I bad finished llrnt box I found tint t : y were
bcuelltlnfc me. I used twelve anil WIIH perfectly cured. Although
oviir nix mouttiH 1 iibcd last pill tbcru been no rnturn of

disease. My uppollto la good and general health butter than for
many years. "

Look for the full name on the package. At druggists or direct from the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schtncctady , N.Y. 50c. per box. 6 boxes 250.

The is the , but the
Isn't the best.-

Qeoreo

.

W. , editor of the
World-Herald Htatua that for yenrH ho -

untold
nud Three of the noted
physicians to rollovo him and death

him iu the fact) . Ho was induced
his will to Kay's Honovutor

and of old symptoms ,
out and became n well man. Dr.

Renovator is Bold by druggists for
2Co and Bent on of
price by Ur. B. J. Kuv Co. , Sara ¬

, N. Y. physicians
for free advice on case.-

A

.

woman can nmkc of any ¬

thing she wants to.-

Do

.

Feet Acini and
Shako into your shoos ,

, for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns , , , Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores , 25c. sent
Address Allen S. , , N. .

civilization
begin to worry at an age.

to
.

ill feel ,

the nud up
This is to

.

in , ,

, , tells in the

of the
to tnko

PINKHAM my to to
E.

is no in it.
for nine years , for

stand my troubles of
backache , all

mo.
the

, oh
how am did not

your

too much in , nor
you for what

for want you
to in

for the of

of

in at
the
of

Mrs.
, ,

, in
ills for

, for
of the of her

, advising helping by as

and

of
are

the
restore

*

Kim.
now

feet
until rouolii'd grow did not
my food.

lulling
tbulr but

1'lnlc I'lllH
my

boxen
Rlnco my IIIIH

the

most

wan his

your

pie

Tour

the

In a hamlet on the hanks of the Riv-
er

¬

Ayr one of her majesty's inspectors
was examining a class on Scottish ills
tory and wishing to elicit the fact of
James V.'s quarrel with his queen ,

Mary of Lorraine , asked the question :

"Why was Mary , Queen of Scots , born
at Llnllthgow ? " when up starts a lit-
tle

¬

fellow and shouts , "Hecause her
mither was there. " Tld-Blts.

The world Is but a iicetlng show to
which all are admitted free but It
sometimes costs a lot to get out.

The more revenue we derive from an
ugly sin the better looking it becomes.

There is always more or less danger
In the tear of a painted woman.

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 21-1699

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat ; what you might
call n Him of wheat , " In wmu was mi 111

by a lecturer Hpoakliifr ot Wi'Htcrn Can-
ada

¬
, For particulars IIH to routes , rail-

way
¬

faicH , oto , , apply to Buporlntondenl-
of JininlKratlon , Doimrtmrnt Interior , Ot-
tnwn

-
, Canada , or to W. V. Honnett , SOI

Now York Llfo UulUUiiR. Otnuhu. Nub-

.A

.

Natural Black is Produced by

Buckingham' '
50ctiofdruzglit90rRPHillCoNaihuiNH.

CURE YOURSELF !
line HI * 44 for iniiiiitiirnl

( ll clmrKi' , InflamiimtloDi.
Irritations or ulivrutlunl-
of in u co u uiomtiranri.

ltilr , and not attrlo *
'ill urpoltoriou ) .

,
or tent In plain
l y prrptlf. lotim( oraiotilc.lfsA

ircular itnt ou rvqucib-

Dr. . Kay's Renovator ,
B

Bin , constipation , liver ami Ulilnoy illumines.bl-
lllousness

-
, licniluche , etc. At druififists 5o i tl.

Get Your Pension

DOUBLE QUICK
Write CAI'T. O'PARRKLL. I'erulon Agent ,

MJS New York Avenue. WASHINGTON , D. C-

.I.t

.

).
67Successfully ProoocutcB Clnlms.I niu rrlnclpnl uxdmlnnr U U , 1'nnnlon llurnnu.
U yi u In civil \\iir. ! ftii Uu llnillngclalmsaltyiilu (. .

SiiiiiUliHii! lC'l\llAVurs. Sol., , f.rS ) tsilorSiviilowH.ChlWrcn, ,
l'\itherh nml Mothers. No foe unless Hucccb.s-

ful.
-

. i :. II. UMNro.N CO. , Adornf , , , nnlilBiloa , II. C. rBOYS
8j IillnK' Athletic Library should bo read tjr

every boy wuu want * t i lioi'ume nn atblcto.-
No

.

, 4. IIinliiK. [ Ic'lo-
No.

No. 8) . OlrtUal Foot Hall
. V. How to l ) mi Alb-

No
- Guide , [ Dalinuldu.

211. How turiarFiiot No HO. OlHctal Ilakkct
Hull , by Walter Camp.-

No.
. No , 87. Athletic Primer.

. V * C.illl'Kl ) Athletic * . No. n. 011KU1 A. A. U-

.Ilulc
.

Nn. in. How tol'lu ) lla.oI-
U1I.

.
. ( Irllci-

No.
No93.Athl ! tlctecordii.!

. !H. All Around All No. 93. omclalllniullall
No. 42 How to 1'iinUi Guide.-

No.
.

till ! IlllK.-

No.
. . 10U. How to bo a 11-

1ayclo
-

. art. How to Train. Cbniuplon.

PRICE , IO CENTS PER COPY.-
KtnJ

.

/or catalogue of all iportt ,

A. 0. Spaldlnir & lira ) . , N.V.Chicago , Denver.

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE.-
FUL

.
OF SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH

REV. L. L. CARPENTER , Wabauh , Ind. , Is President of the
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn , Ind. lie is perhaps the most prominent
clergyman in the Christian Church to-day. lie has dedicated about 000
churches and baptised 7000 converts. Ho writes. "It affords mo great
pleasure to give my testimony us to the elllck'neyof Dr. Kay's remedies.-

Dr.
.

. Kay's Lung JJalm is the very best cough , cola and throat remedy
that I ever used.-

I
.

have alfio received great benefit from the use of Dr. Kay's Renovator.-
My

.
son had for jours been greatly alllictcd with the | ilr ; ho commenced fc

the u&o of Dr. Kay's romudlcs tind experienced ru'lof' almost from the *

first.Wulmvo no words to i-xprc'sB our thankfultiPss for the benefit wo have
received a tin- result of uui-ing the&o rumcdliI tnlco great pleasure In
commending them to the bUiTeHng. " L. L. ( . 'AKI'J.NTKH ,

Miibionary and S. S. Evangelist , Christian Church..-
y

.

.

It is a perfect renovator of the whole system. It is the very best remedy
known for btomach troubles , indigestion , dyspepsia , catarrh of the

stomach , constipation , alfollvcr and kidney troubles , and to overcome effects of La-Grippu and SPUING lassi-
tude.

¬

. It is an excellent Nerve Tonic. Srml for free humple and a free illustrtUec" 110 page bonk of receipts
etc. . and send your symptoms and wo will give you free advice. If druggists , don't have Dr. Kay's Renovatordon't' tuko any subbtftute tliey may sav it, "jtibtasgood"for it has no equal ; buttwnd direct to us and wo-
wlir solid it by return mail propnid. rrii-e L'.Vtt. , and $1 UO or six for 500. Also Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
lOcts. , and 25cts. , pobtuge jrepaid.) Di { . B. J. KAY MnDlCAL Co. , Saratoga Springs , N. Y.


